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News 
Eastern Illinois University 
CHARLESTON, ILL. • 217-511·2120 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
December 17, 1980 
CHARLESTON, IL --Scholarships sponsored by the Illinois Health 
Improvement Association (IHIA) have been awarded to two Eastern Illinois 
University students. 
Each scholarship carries a $500 stipend. They were awarded to 
Randy Joe Bolin of Charleston and Kathy Kalmor of Tuscola. 
The grants arc intended to help improve ~'the health and ca::e of 
Illinois residents." Officials of the IHIA said students "should 
demonstrate the emotional and intellectual assets necessary to become 
a practising credit to a chosen health profession." 
Bolin and Miss Kalmor were selected by faculty members from the 
School of Health, Recreation and Physical Education. The recipients are 
health education majors. 
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